
RegPack FAQs
SPREE Camp

VIEWING OR EDITING YOUR CAMPER'S PROFILE
To complete or see your camper's profile and various documents, scroll down to "Child Profiles".
Next to your Camper's name you will see a progress bar and % complete.
By clicking this bar next to your child's name, a drop down menu will appear. 
Select the "Health Profile" to navigate to your camper's profile for completion or to upload
medication documents. You can also access camper profile information, waivers, health forms, and
edit program selections within your "Child's Profile".
If your camper will take prescription or over-the-counter medication during camp (including Epi-
Pens and inhalers), the Medication Authorization Form is REQUIRED before their first day.
Medication must be in the original container with original prescription label. If your camper has
Anaphylaxis or Asthma, the Anaphylaxis Care Plan or Asthma Care Plan is REQUIRED.
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To see your SPREE program orders, you will scroll down your dashboard until you see
"Orders".
 To add After Care to your SPREE program, you will select "Add Products / Services" under
the "Orders" section.
 Only the After Care weeks that correspond with the camp week you have registered for will
appear. Camp program selections cannot be edited once you have confirmed and made a
payment. Please email camp@greenwayfoundation.org to make edits to your program
selection or if you have trouble adding After Care to your cart.
Pay your balance by clicking the "Make a Payment" button and following the prompts
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 Navigate back to your dashboard or edit your information by using the menu in the top
right hand corner. 
 You must enter the information of anyone who will be dropping off or picking up your
child at camp as an "Emergency Contact". 
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ACCESSING YOUR ACCOUNT
Visit https://www.regpack.com/reg/SPREEcamp to access your RegPack account.
You will see "Create an Account". To the right is a blue button that says "Login".
Login to your RegPack Account. If your profile is "incomplete", it will take you to the first
page that needs completing.
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To navigate through your account, you will see "Dashboard" next to your name in the top
left, or in the menu on the top right (click down arrow).
This will take you to your Dashboard. You should see your name at the top and various
options as you scroll, such as "Orders", "Balance, and "Child Profile". 
You can navigate to any of these sections by clicking on the Title in that section.
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Have questions about how to use RegPack?
Please keep reading to learn more about navigating your

camper's profile on our new registration platform.

NAVIGATING YOUR DASHBOARD

VIEWING YOUR ORDERS & PAYING YOUR BALANCE

VIEWING YOUR PARENT PROFILE

https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1AqfX5y1opoyemk0Vh9nnfFm3jINjcJPx
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PIlceyg2RH-Z1yq-71AeR6UCwReEg1a5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1AqfX5y1opoyemk0Vh9nnfFm3jINjcJPx
https://www.regpack.com/reg/SPREEcamp

